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tennis club has boon formed, and later In tho season an

tournament will b'o held. The new association hns boonANEW "Tho Racket club," and they have courts at Thirty-fift-h

Farnam streets.
A silver cup will bo awarded to tho winnor of tho tournament, but

tho members expect to havo several weeks' practice beforo tho event will
bo scheduled.

They not only plan to play tennis, but will also havo swimmingpar-
ties and enjoy, horseback riding and motor picnics. '

Tho club now includes Miss Erna Hadra, Mies Evelyn Bergman, Miss
Fannie Rosenstock, Miss Florcnco Hiller, Miss Sadlo Klrschbraun, Miss
Anna Foil, Miss Ruth Arnstoln, Miss Mildred Rubel and Mrs. Victor

At the Country Club.
Many reservations havo been made for

ainr.fr parties Saturday evening at the
Country club, when the first larse dlnnor-danc- e

will open tho summer season.
Among those entertaining and tho num-
ber of their guests are Mr. and Mrs. M.
C Fslcrs, who will have thirty guests
Cor Mica Dorothy Morgan and Mr. Ralph
Peters; H. II. Baldrlgo will have four-
teen guests; W. A. Itcdlck, fourteen;
Mia Congdon, ton,; A. O. Hcwion. nine;
A. V. Klnaler, nine; Herbert Wheeler,
Biz: Charles Stewart of Council Bluffs,
ten; Hobs Towle, four; J. W. Thomas,
elrht; Walter Preston, eight; C. W.
Hamilton, sis; J. I Pax ton, ten; C. W,
Hamilton, Jr., ten; M. O. 'Colpctzer,
twelve; O. C. Radicle, six; J. P. Mitgee,
four.; nay lawi . four; J. W, Madden.
Ave! E. IL Bprague, eight; W. II.
Whosler, six; John Madden, five; D. A.
Bourn, four; C. T. Smith, four; Guy
T"uray, four; George Mayne, Council
Buff, eight; Harry Doorly, six; W. B.

Poppleton, six; Philip Chase, six; K. II.
Bprague, six.; It. P, Whltmore, eight: J.
J, McMuIlen, four; W. T. Page, two; J,
C Colt, six: X A. McShane, five; Harry
Surkley. ten; A. O. Btorx, four.

At the Field GlnbT
Mrs. O. II. Clabaugh entertained at

luncheon Wednesday' at the Field club.
A basket of pink snap dragons formed
tho centerpiece. Covers wore ialil Tor:'

Mesdames ' Meinlames
Edward Bartlett, Charles Dundey,

Kansas City; , Julia Freeman,
Windsor Megeath, O, H. Clabaugh.
Gilbert Carpenter,

Entertaining at dinner Saturday eve-
ning at the club preceding the week
end dance will be C C. IlOsewater, who
wtll hava jten guests; Frank Walter, six;
Alex Flckex, four! Joak' Hushes, two; C.
23. BedweJU eight; Miss iBedwell, six; R,
W, Brecker.rldge, seven; A X Myors,
etx; a. 3, MoVann.' lgh

3. E. 0. Society Befceptiom
Members, of ths V, E. O. society ciiter-tatne- d

Thursday evening- for 'Mrs. M.

Cart Smith of Fort Collins, former mem-

ber of this society, at the. home of Mrs.
A F. Stryker,, Tfie rooms were decorated
with snowballs. Th era was an Informal
jnustcale. Mrs. Luclla B...Matthws and
Mr. and, Mr. John It. Hurhos assisted
Mr, and Mrs. Btryfcer In receiving,. Fifty
atcesta war present,

Xwrty-Xulle-n Wedding,
An out-of-to- wedding ot local lntcr--t,

took ,p!aca Tuesday mornlnn; at
Neb., when Mr. William H. Harty

ul Ksi Oenevlevo Mullen of that city,
War united in marriage at St. Patrick's
dmrea, Right Reverend M. F. Cassldy
performing tho. ceremqny. The brl haa
been a. popular Omaha visitor on several
occasions as ths tfuest of MlsS Blanoho
xwavcr.

Ths bride wore ivory chiffon draped
over white charmeuse and carried a
ehowar of bride's roses.,

Tha bridesmaid. Miss Mary Agnes Mul
Ian, of O'Neill, a cousin of the bride,
wors pale pink crepe and carried KIN
lamay rot.

Ths groom was attended by his brother
Mr. Patrick .Harty.
trAfter the ceremony an elaborate break-

fast was sarvedi at the New Hotel Oofden,
at which ony the Immediate relatives
ana n. guests were present

Tbo' bridal couplo left Tuesday morning
for lhe east where they will visit Chl-- i
ctOf Milwaukee and other points.

Ttat Visiters.
Mtos Clta Froelich ot, Minneapolis has

acrrred to visit her fiance's, parents, Mr.
swd Mrs. Fred a Hadra. Mrs. Hadra
sutd StlM Hadra will be at home Thura
Aey afternoon in honor of Miss Ftoeltch
aed airs, Maurice Bronner of Phlladel
sjteSa

firprite Party.
Miss Zlta Muldoon was pleasantly sur- -

yrtssd last evening at her home by a
j&arty of friends who come to help cele
brnta her birthday.

Ths venlng was spent at progressive
high five and music. About twenty-fiv- e

truest wr present. Prlte were won by
Miss Marie Iluland, Mr. James KeUey,
Mis AstlUa Coburri and Mr, lloss Kim
met

For Dcadwood Quest.

lr. AMn Johnaan was hostess at an
lsforma! bridge afternoon Thursday at
iier home in honor of Mrs. Marttnes of
Dead wood, B. D., who Is tho guest of
Mrs. E. J. MoVann. Four tables were
placed for the game.

;
This afternoon Mrs. McVann entertained

Informally at four tables of bridge for
bar gust. and Saturday avenlng Mr. and
Mrs. MoVann will hava eight guests at
the Field club.

Wednesday Mrs. II. IttBaldrlga will
catartaln at luncheon at the Country
stub for Mrs. Martinez.

May 23, 1913.

June Weddings.
The wedding of Miss Enid Valentine,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Valen-
tine, to Captain Charles Iiundel, Six-

teenth Infantry, United Htates Army, will
take place June 2 at All Saints' church,
Ilev, T. J. Maokay officiating. Only the
Immediate relatives will be present.

The wedding ot Miss Hortense Bonds
of New York, and Martin U Sugarman
of Omaha, will take placo In New York,
June 4.

Bridge Luncheon for Guest.
Mrs. Ooorgo Waterman gave a bridge

luncheon Thursday at her homo for Mrs.
George II. Film of Hanna, Wya, who la
tho guest of her sUtor, Mrs. R. V. Cola.
Those present were:

MwKlnmes
Ooorgo II. Film,
William Ilhoades,
John K. Pulver,
Karl K. Hterrlcker,
W. E. Woodward,
A. & Williams,

Meedamee
Oeorgo Waterman,
James Wlltebrnnds,
Ueorge Itassmussen,
A. Dunn,
Qeorge Wright.

Universal Circle Club.
Tho Universal, Circle was entertained

Tuesday afternoon at their hall at
Twenty-eight- h and Locust streata. Prises
for the card gamo wore won by Mrs. J.
J. Walker, Mrs. William a. Maxfleld,
Mrs. J. Olvler, Mrs. W. Durllnghoff, Mrs.
A 12. Ahlqulst, Mrs. D. Dlneen and Mrs.
J. Jacobson. The next meeting will be
In two weeks, when the hostesses will bo
Mrs. A McDoughna and Mrs. K. Jacob-so- n.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Club.
Miss Alice Duval entertalned-thcKapp- a

Kappa Gamma Bridge club , Thursday
afternoon at her home. 'Those ' present
were: ' -

Mesdames
Clifford Calkins,
Stewart, '

Missoa

Mesdames
Frank' Parker,Hots,

Ml....
porla; Wood, , Anha '.DonntfjMargharetta Burke, Betty Perlnoy.
Ola Belle Hervoy, AdoljUde Thomas.
aiico jjuvai,

Invitations Issued. '''
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Henry Davis

Issued Invitations today for tho wadding
oi wieir aaugnier, aus Helen DOTCoven
Davis, to Walter Brooks Roberts Satur-
day evening, Juno 7, nt Siso o'clock at
Trinity cathedral. Following the eera-mon- y

thera will be a reception at th
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

For the Future. v'

Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm will alv an auntlon
hrldkeSatUrday afternoon at" her.)jom.e
for Mrs. J. B. Baum, who' loayos soon' to
spend the summer In the east.

In and Ont of the Bee Hive,
Walter Q. Preston lion returned from a

four weeks' stay In California.
Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Huntley are ex-

pected homo from Denver Saturday
morning.
, far. John Bhcehan of Bhlcogo, formerly

'of Omaha, spent the week end as the"
guest ot Mr. Harley Con ant

Mrs ju T. Jennings of Berkeley, Cal.,
who is Visiting Mrs. A, Q. Beeson. wllr
leave next week for an eastern trip.

Mrs. George H, Film of Hanna, Wya,
who has been visiting Mrs. TL V. Cole,
vWill return home the first of the week.
i Mrs. I. C. Myster of --Chicago arrived
Monday morning to bo the guest of Mr
Ulster, Ml4 UUIan Fitch, at tho Sanford
hoiel.

Mrs. C. J. Roberts left Thursday oven- -

visit her hrother, W. 11. Thompson, for
Soveral months.

Mrs. Newton Banders of Denver, Colo.,
who was the guest ot Mrs. T. Gordon
Sanders during ths last ten days, left
lest evening for Ontario, Canada whefs
aha has a Summer home.

WORK ON WYOMING ROAD
GOING STEADILY FORWARD

Contractors on the Burlington have
finished grading the forty-on- e mites ot
road between Powder river and Casper,
Wyo., and aro moving their outfits east
to the miles of proposed
grade between the last named town and
Orln Junction.

Uy Monday most of the camps will be
located and 1.&00 men with nearly 400

teams, will be making dirt fly along
the entire distance. It Is ths hops of the
Burlington to have this grads completed
and ready for steel not later than No-

vember 1. They believe this can be ac-

complished, as the grado between Tow
dcr river tind Casper has been completed
lnsldo ot two months.

6teel Is now being laid on the grade
between Powder river and Casper and
Is being put down at the rate of a mile
a day. The Burlington officials had set
July 10 as the date tor having trains run-
ning Into Casper, and If weather con-
tinues, favorable, they believe that they
will be there according to promise.
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GIVEN FOR ESSAYS

Park School Leads with Four Win-

ners in the List.

PUPILS AEE MOST ENTHUSIASTIC

Sirell rrlth Prlil When the Commit.
ter from the Ail CInb Gives

Prises for the "Know
6mnlin" Ksnays,

Youngster pride swelled to the
point in those schools where the win

ners of the Know Omaha essay contest
conducted by the Ad club were rewarded
for their work by gold and silver medals.
In each room whoro a winner received a
medal this pride could not bo held In,
and the pupils burst right out In school
with hurrahs and handclapplng. There
were thirty-on- e winners In twenty-on- e

schools, and the committee from the Ad
club could not get around to all of them
In one morning. Tlio others will receive
their medals today and next week
Tho following students were In the list:

The
FIFTH GRADE.

School. Pupil, Priie.
Columbian, Emily Larson First
Park. Fern Goodwin ..Second
Park, Virginia Leussler Third
Walnut Hill, Ruth Jone Fourth
Cass, Marie Ilacusln.... Fifth

SIXTH GRADE.
Saratoga, Margaret Thompson., First
Pacific, Margaret Unlnger ,. .Second
Park, Josephine Latenaer Third
Farnam, Walter R. Renze Fourth
Kellom, Hose outtman Fifth

SEVENTH GRADE.
Sacred Heart Jr. school, Helen Gpod..First
Columbian, Dorothy Darlow Second

(Bouth Omaha), Martha
Hakonhols , ...- - Third

Lothrop, Edna Frelden Fourth
Columbian, Florlce M. Shaw Fifth

BIGIITH GRADE.
Central Park, Nora MocDougol First
Park, Virginia Greena Second
Windsor, Bonnie Retynskl.... Third
Vinton, Raymond Richmond...!. ..Fourth
Saratoga, Warren E. Westcott...... .Fifth

NINTH AND TENTH.
Sacred Heart High, Helen McNamara

, First
Omaha Comm'l. High, Doris Whited,

Second
Omaha Comm'l. High, Leonard

Bourko ..... uThlr3
Central High, Esther Hansen Fourth

ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH.
Crelghton High, John Brennan.,.. ..First
Crelghton High. Phil Daly 8SS?,n
Hncrco lieari iiign, auco uorca.iMi.iuw,
Crelghton High, Earl B. Torrey.... Fourth

COLLEGES.
Crelghton College, Vernon Schleh.. .First
Crelghton University, J. B, H. MUr- -

phy ,., ....oeconu
Crelghton University, C. l.

Parle School Wins.
Park school led all the others in the

number of prises awarded. In tho room
where Vale Holland of tho committee
mode his Utile speech to the children
about "Knowing Omaha" and "good

faces beamed with encclrement.
When ha reached, "We are proud to say
that out of nearly 10,000 essays ohe of
your number had the best," hands oame
together and at a nod from tho teacher
the youngsters gave vent to their feel
Ings. Just tho fact that one of their
number was a winner seemed sufficient
for them. Before they heard the name
they were proud, and not a jealous glance
was noticeable. When the noma was an-

nounced their spirit was 4novod to cheers
and they gave the school yell when the
bashful winner came forward to haVe A
L. Borglum pin on the msdai.

Newcomer Wins,
At one school where tho teacher was

proud and no doubt had, cause to be.1
the Columbian schoo- l- uttla Km wno
had como' from Sweden only two years
ago and had been la School only five
months, was a first prise winner; The
pupil was Emily Larson of the fifth
grade. On entering school she bad had to
study In the first grade u oraer to get
the English language. In flva months her
application tq work had put her Into the
fifth .'grade and .also in about that time
she learned enough about Omaha to write
an essay that beat anything in ner graae.
There' were many hundreds contesting
against her, too. Her essay not only con-

tained muoh data, about
Omaha, but was one ot the neatest
turned in.

Cripple "Wins.
Bnnle Retynskl. a cripple in the eighth

grade ot Windsor school, was 'a winner of
the third Prize tor his grade. His essay,
too, was one ot the models of neatness
and accuracy.

The roviewora went over the essays
under instruction's to give good grades to

for Grand Island, where she wWio chaining the most ocUnTomo--

slstey.seven

the

tton about Omaha. Tho way of presenting- -

their topics and originality also. Were,
much considered In choosing the prise
winners. And neatness was finally

The Judges found it difficult to pick
the as all the contestants had
acquired a great amount of Information
about Omaha and presented it almost up
to the standards ot the various- - grades.
There were hundreds that were very good
and probably deserved prizes, but matters
ot spelling and originality made them not
quite as good as the winners. Some had
written their essays from 131J and older
statistics and. while they were unusually
good they could not be ranked with those
who had Used 1913 figures.

TWO HOLD UPS BY SAME
PAIR OF

Two hold-up- s were reported to the po-

lice, and from the descriptions given they
were presumably by the same couplo ot
strong arm negroes.

One of the robberies was committed
upon Carl McPanlels and Frank Gorman
of Bcranton, la., as they wero passing
Thirteenth and Davenport streets. After
a struggle. In which McDanlsls was cut
upon the neck, they were relieved of
not.

C Porr, who resides at a rooming
house, reported that he was relieved ot
ll.GO at Thirteenth and Capitol avenue.

WALK-OVE- R

THE SHOE FOR YOU

Distinction in Dress
In dress there U one of two notes to strike:

Individuality or Strict Adherence to the Fftshions of the day.
You can get both in our New Spring and summer tsyles in Walk-Over- s

the standard correct for men and women.
LET YOUR NEXT PAIR BE WALK-OVER- S

WALK-OVE-R BOOT SHOP 319 mth is

OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAX 1913.

PRIZES

Winners.

Highland

'rlUmMrA

winners,

STRONG-ARM- S

footwear

Rose Goes to Europe
Tho' Wedding Bells

Ring fbr His Host
"On again, off again, on again" but

Halleck F. Rose gets his trip to Europe,
Just the tame.

Behind It Is a little story ot the mar-
riage of D. IS. Thompson, former am-

bassador to Mexico, which took place at
Washington this week. As told by those
who say they know, Mr. Thompson called
not long ago on Mr. Rose, who has been
his attorney and legal adviser In Lincoln
before and since he moved to Omaha, to
draw up an ante-nuptl- al cpntract for
his approaching marriage with a view of
safeguarding his large property Inter- -
eats. Then tho wedding hung fire. Mr.
Thompson Is In his sixtieth year and a
widower, while the bride Is a miss of 19,

just graduated from a young ladles'
seminary. Intimate friends wero in-

formed that the engagement was off.
Rather than take the already planned trip
to Europe alone, Mr. ..Thompson Invited
Mr, Rose to go with him as his guest.
and pressed the Invitation so strongly
that Mr. Rose arranged his law business,
got his impending trial cases all post-
poned, and got ready for tho voyage.
Then suddenly came the news that the
engagement had been renewed, and tho
marriage would take place as originally
scheduled, and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
would sail .from New York next week,
Saturday.

Unless there are new complications,
however, Mr. Rose Is going to Europe,
Just the same. '

A slight cold In a chits or a grown per- -
nlght, bronchitis or pneumonia may de
velop, and sovero catarrhal troubles and
consumption are possible results. Foley's
Honey and Tar compound nips a cold at
tho outset, cures croup quickly, checks a
dcepseated racking cough, and heals In-

flamed membranes. It does, not con-
stipate nnd contains no opiates. Refuse
substitutes. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement

Bishop McGovern
of Cheyenne Visits
With Omaha Friends

Bishop McGovern of the Catholic dio-
cese of Cheyenne, Wyo., Is in town call-
ing on friends. He had business at Kear-
ney and from there came to Omaha
Thursday night Ho returned to Cheyenne
last evening.

"I am In better health than I have been
In years," sold Bishop McGoycrn "onl
I guess the hard work, of which I have
plenty, Is one of the things I have
needed."

The diocese of Bishop McGovern In-

cludes the whole of 'the state ot Wyo
ming and he Is compelled to do a great
deal of traveling, much of which Is by
team and automobile. He says he Is out
on tho rood nearly every day and that
tho sunshine and invigorating atmosphere
is doing wonders for his health.

Your Choice of Charming Midsummer

for all of
as as

All at one
A. ML Tl
2 Same floor, in the. Children's Sec

tion. Tho fine Trimmed Hats; a splendid assortinotit,
were $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00 and even
$12.00; SATURDAY 10 A. M., each

Children's Coat Carnival also at 10 A. M. $2.98,
4.45, $6.90, $8.75 and $11.75; all SPECIAL

VALUES.

Main
50o French Voiles, handsome printings', flowers and
stripes; suitable for summer though. belated we'll get
it allright, This item at 8, A. M. Saturday, yard, 29C

WOMEN'S HOSIERY SALE on the most popular
thing in hosiery pure silk boot in black and tans
never sold under fifty cents; Saturday
three pairs for $1.00; per pair. ,

BY TRADING WITH

jR.
(Successor to Jos. Bath)

Ho sells meatB cheaper than other butchers because ho has
no delivery expense and ho extends no credit.

SAVE ABOUT 20 BY PALLING

OR SENDING FOR YOUR MEATS.

Try our Home Made Sausage, Lard, Bologna, Frankfurters.
Wo Cure and Smoka Our Own Ham and Bacon.

The Butts Way Is Best and
1921 Farnam St., Near Twentieth. Phone Douglas 6984.

0i Sale at

$3.50
frm $5 to

CUT PRICE MILLINER
P 19 J A nnnr.i.As street

Somewhere the Sun Shining
--PERHAPS?

More Waiting,
Goes the Price

Suits women,
Some sold $50.00

price SATURDAY
10:00 THE

Wash Goods Section
Floor

ADDEND

Reduce Your Living Expense

W. BUTTS

Cheaper

300 Hats

them
high

ATTRACTION

$3.98

Saturday

Values $20

"Of TIJLJJLjAi

is

No Biff! Down
on Suits

$19.50
MEN'S Rarely such a splendid buy

colors and patternsusually $L00 and "O$150; Saturday, eaoh f

Beautiful Basement
Bargains

Square I Scarfs and Squares, Jap Drawn-wor- k;

sold up to 75o; at, each .,

Square It Huck Towels, values 15 cents;
Saturday

1

SHIRTS Desir-
able

Silk Section Sale
Saturday

85c and $1.00 Foulards, made by the, best makers,
including many new style. Some plain colors, also a
few mescalines

All at 59 Cents Saturday

Trios, Kilpatrick & Co. !

sslsslslslslslslsHHsislslsHssHssllisH

A Gobb'S K. N. D. Read all about it ! ! !

Interpreted this is a wee notice anent.

COB&'S CANDY Specials for Saturday
Marshmallow Belmonts perhaps a little the smoothest of any confeotion ever sold by
us. Marshmallows which veritably melt in the mouth, dipped in rich chocolate and
rolled in chopped nuts. We opine that sounds rather

DEE-LI6HT-F- 0L SATURDAY' tNLY AT 25 CENTS PER BOX

Molasses Candy Chips made from New Orleans molasses. Now this is something
especially nico for the kiddies "Good for 'em" and they love it 15o per box Satur-
day or 30o the pound.

Family Oaramela Superior in quality, Pecan nut, cream center, , chocolate, vanilla.
Box for 25 cents or 40 cents the pound.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

"

Beautify the Complexion

the

IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Bcautlfler

USED AND ENDORSED
Br THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to removt
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about davj.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Reives mo sun ciear, soit, healthy.
Tno sixes, 50c. and By toilet

tiATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. JWto, ru
80W br Bhsrman & MeConnell Dm;

Co.. Owl Dnjsr Co.. toyaj Pharmacy, Th"
Harvard others.

IS TE"E
ONLY WAY

to get success in business.
Someone once told a mer-
chant; "You would better
advertise now or the sher-if- f

win advertise for you
later." The sheriff did.

The Porsistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper Advertisingis Road to Business Success.
1

10o

twenty

$1.00.

ADVERTISING- -

)


